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In honor of the 50th anniv ersary of The Beatles' arriv al on Am erican shores in February 1 9 6 4 , Capitol Records/Univ ersal Music Group on
Jan. 2 1 released “The U.S. Album s,” a 1 3 -CD set that contains all of The Beatles' album s that were unique to the U.S. m arket.
Sev eral of these album s are being released on CD for the first tim e, and m any of them contain unique Am erican m ixes of Beatles songs that
are also m aking their CD debut.
Listening to these discs was a v ery enjoy able experience tinged with nostalgia.

I grew up with these U.S. v ersions of The Beatles' m usic, and I really enjoy the way som e of the U.S. album s are sequenced, especially “Meet the Beatles,” “The
Beatles' Second Album ” and the U.S. v ersion of “Rubber Soul.”
Personally , I was nev er that fond of the duophonic fake stereo sound on som e of these album s, so these new CDs are the best of both worlds for m e — unique U.S. track
sequences and alternate m ixes m erged with the better sounding United Kingdom (UK) v ersions of The Beatles' m usic.
All of the U.S. Beatles album s, except “Magical My stery Tour,” were taken out of print in the late 1 9 80s when The Beatles' catalog was released on CD and
standardized for the world using the United Kingdom v ersions. Thus, these unique U.S. album s are som ething Am erican fans hav e clam ored to hav e released on CD.
For m usic fans who m ay not be old enough to rem em ber, until 1 9 6 7 , The Beatles' album s that Capitol Records released in the United States were dram atically
different from their UK counterparts.
Not only did Capitol album s hav e fewer songs due to the way publishing roy alties were calculated in United States v s. Britain (UK album s generally had 1 4 songs,
while U.S. album s had 1 1 or 1 2 ), they had som e songs in duophonic sound (a Capitol Records process that gav e m ono songs a fuller, fake stereo sound) and contained
alternate m ixes of som e songs that were exclusiv e to the U.S.
A lot of the earlier album s also were processed with equalization techniques that gav e the m usic a punchier sound, usually by adding echo and com pression to m ake
them sound less dry than their UK counterparts.
Capitol's approach to m arketing Beatles' m usic in Am erica also focused on m aking sure all the band's hit singles were featured on the U.S. album s. In the UK, hit
singles m any tim es were av ailable only on 4 5 rpm records and not on album s.
This unique approach to m arketing Beatles' album s m eant the U.S. had sev eral m ore album s of Beatles m usic than the U.K. For exam ple, by the end of 1 9 6 5,
Parlophone in the UK had released just six Beatles' album s. In Am erica, howev er, those sam e songs were featured on 1 0 album s, including one docum entary album
and two soundtrack album s, all of which are featured in this set.
The album s included in this new release are “Meet the Beatles,” “The Beatles' Second Album ,” “A Hard Day 's Night (Original Motion Picture Soundtrack),”
“Som ething New,” “The Beatles' Story ,” “Beatles '6 5,” “The Early Beatles,” “Beatles VI,” “Help!” (Original Motion Picture Soundtrack), “Rubber Soul,” “Yesterday
and Today ,” “Rev olv er” and “Hey Jude.”
For a lim ited tim e, all these album s will also be av ailable to purchase separately except for “The Beatles' Story ,” which is exclusiv e to the box.
The box also com es with a 6 4 -page booklet, and all of the album s are presented in m ono and stereo, excluding “The Beatles' Story ” and “Hey Jude,” which are stereo
only . The CDs com e in m ini album -sty le cardboard sleev es that replicate exactly how the album s looked when they were originally released, ev en including exact
replicas of the inner sleev es that held the v iny l records.
The “Yesterday and Today ” album reproduction goes so far as to hav e the original banned “butcher cov er” photo (a photo of The Beatles holding doll parts while
draped with raw m eat) on the cov er.
A sticker of the m ore fam iliar trunk cov er is also prov ided so y ou can paste ov er the offending cov er, m uch like Capitol Records did in 1 9 6 6 when it recalled
thousands of “butcher cov ers.”
Instead of destroy ing them , Capitol pasted ov er it with a photo of The Beatles posing with an open trunk.
As for the sound of this new set, there's been a lot of buzz on v arious Websites and social m edia because Apple Corps Ltd., the record com pany founded by The Beatles,
has m ade som e alterations to the sound of these discs.
While the song lineup and cov ers are the sam e as the original U.S. album s, som e of the sources used to m ake these discs hav e changed.
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Apple has decided to replace som e of the third- or fourth-generation tapes on som e of the songs that Capitol had used to m ake these album s in the '6 0s with v ersions of
the sam e songs taken from re-m asters of The Beatles' UK album s released in 2 009 .
Apple has also gotten rid of all the duophonic (fake stereo) v ersions of som e songs, and they also hav e replaced som e of the fold-down m ono songs (songs m ade from
stereo tapes to sound m ono) with true m ono sources again from the 2 009 re-m asters.
While purists hav e com plained Apple has destroy ed the listening experience they rem em ber from the original v iny l, in truth, the UK re-m asters from 2 009 sound
v ery nice and are m ore in line with The Beatles' original artistic v ision.
The Beatles were nev er that fond of Capitol Records' approach to presenting their m usic, and so the substitutions on som e of the songs on this set m akes sense.
Most of the alternate/unique U.S. m ixes are present on these discs. As far as I could tell, about four alternate U.S. m ixes are m issing.
I sy m pathize with any one who will be put off by these new changes but m ost of the unique Capitol album s were prev iously released on CD in 2 004 and 2 006 on “The
Capitol Album s” Volum es 1 and 2 . Those sets were taken unaltered from the U.S Capitol m asters — fake stereo, added echo and all.
For m e, the exquisitely done m ini-album reproductions of the original sleev es coupled with hav ing m ono and stereo v ersions of these album s on the sam e CD, along
with the beautiful booklet and nice sound, m ake this set a great purchase.
It's the perfect way to celebrate the 50th anniv ersary of The Beatles com ing to Am erica.
James Grant works for the Allen County Public Library, is a former librarian for The News-Sentinel and occasionally covers music for The News-Sentinel.
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